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THE EAHL OF AYLESFORD.

Career of an Eeglfeh No-

lil manYboFleHriiii Hi me ,

FninoitQ Gcnndnlfl M ; la1i Stnrtlct'
Aristocratic Clrclch In Karopo

Ancestral Ilnlln Abcndonctl
fur Itcfuco on n tTcxn-

nIlnncli Jjcsn oT a
Familiar Fnco-

.t

.

t

, Louis Cikbo-Democrat , Kith.
The body of the Iftto carl of Aylcsford ,

ranch'Otncr , and at ono time a saloon-
keeper

¬

at Big Springs , Tox. , who died nt

the Sptlncjs on Tuoedoy night , will or-
rive in St. Louis to-morrow. It will be
received at the union depot by a local
undertaker , who will embalm it and ship
it to Now York , from which point it la-

te bo forwarded for interment in Eugl-
and.

-

. The deceased earl has been con-
nected with the cattle indnttry for two
or tbrco ycara past. Ho wts well known
all over tha ccclion of Texas In which his
ranch ia located , and in fact by his cow-
boy.liko

-

freaks had ber.omo notorious
throughout the state. During the time
ho was located at Big Springs ho made
frequent visits ( o St. Louis , and became
well known to men around ( own and fro
qncntcra of the Southern hotel rotunda.-
Ho

.

visited England lu the cpring of Ian
year , and elurlng hia alay in Now York
was interviewed by a reporter , to whom
ho eipresEcd himself in favorable terms
OH to hia lifo nnd surroundings in the
west-

.In
.
England , and in Londonoocloty par-

ticularly
¬

, the Earl of yleaford'a death
will recall the famous dlvorco court pro-

ceedings
¬

in which the Eirl and his Coun-
tess

¬

nud the Moiquij of Dlandfoid. now
the Duke of Marlboruugh , appeared in
the moat unenviable light. The E rl
was tha eighth of hia ancestor , the great
lawyer , Honosgo l inch , by Gecrgo I. , in
1714. Ho was born in February , 18-19 ,
and f.ncccoded to his fr.thcr'n title and to-

thcsaOly in numbered family estates in
one of the eastern conntico of England in
January , 1871. Two dsya batoio his
fallior'o death the Farl , wlio wao then
L ord GucrnEoy , manied Edith leer
Williams , tbo dr.ughtcr of a Btrkihiro
Colonel nud a member of the house of
Common ; .

IIOBKODUIXO W1TU HOYALTV-

.At

.

that time and for some time after-
ward

¬

the Earl was on icstlirmto terms
with the Prince of Wales , ns ia shown by
the feet that the Prince stood sponsor Jor-
hia cecond daughter , who was born in
1875. It was soon after the birth of this
child that the proceedings in the Dovorce
Court were commenced. It wa.i then
shown that Lady Aylesford had conduct-
ted an intrfguo with the Marquis of-

Bltndfotd , Lord R. Churchill's elder
brother nnd heir to the Marlbprough-
lukedom. . There wcro facts sufficient to-

nrorrant the granting of n docioa nisi but
; ho Queon'a Proctor intervened
[ t was thown that the Earl had
jccn seriously misconducting himself witl
i lady cf high rank , aod as the outcome
f the Proctor's intervention , and on the

[ round that there had been collusion , the
lourt refused the order. The hearing of-

ho ciso occupied the court for a number
if days, and furnished the most sonsa-
ional reading matter for the daily jourl-
als.

-
. Jt cxci'ed the most intense interest

hroughout Enuland and on the continent ,
iwing to the standing of the two great
itistocratic families immediately con-
ernccl.

-

. The Duke of Marlborough , then
ho Marquis of Blandford , and subso-
uoutly

-

member of parlLiment for the
Inrlborough fami y borough , liad some
ight or nine years previous to the action ,
larried Lady Alboitha Frances Ham-
iton

-

, the sixth daughter of the Duke of-

ibercorn. . By'bis marriage ho became
rothsr-in-law to Lord (.laud Hamilton ,
lember for the city of Liverpool ; LorJ-
feorgo P. Hamilton , member for the
ountyof Middlesex ; Lord Lansdowne ,
ho present governor general of Caaiada ;

lie Earl of Litchtield : Lord Dalkeith , the
on of the Duke of Bucclcuch , and the
!a-l of Mount Edgecomb. The nltm-
wlical

-
weekly Lonaon press made- con-

iderablo
-

political capital out of the di-

orco
-

proceedings , laraistically cmpha-
y.ing

-
the fact that each of the nohla-

ixls) who figured so ignominioiisly iu the
iso would in duo tints take his Beat in
10 house of lords , nnd tht each had in-

is gift quite a number of church livings
r which ho would from time to time bo-

illed to appoint incumbents. Having
tiled to secure the decree nisi , which
ould have been welcome to each party ,

'nrland Lady Aylesford mutually sigrecd
) Bopatato ,

AN Al'l'UOriUATE MOTTO.

Guardians wore appointed for tllti two
Mtghturs of the martiago , nnd by an-
jrcomcnt made in May, 1877 , thu then
otorious couple perceded to act upto iho
lotto ( f the Aylesfo l escutcheon
Aperto vivcro vo o 'olive with will un-
ittored.1'

-
' Under the agreement the carl

as to allow his wife §5,500 a year on the
nulition that fcho was. not to mclest him
or a year or two the Aylesford fninily-
lattcra ceased to trouble the courts. There
ore , however , from, time to time , pam-
apln

-
in the society journals jviiu ; th-

hetcabouts and doings of thoea'l and
irk , uglytnmotawo.0 in cintuln ion at
10 West End ns to iho position of Aly s-

ird
-

with rega'd. to the Marciuis of Bland-
id.

-

; . In 1882. tlio eafl of Aylesford sc-

trcd
-

an uc of parliament nr-'Jioozinghhu
) tnisoubont twoitnda hall millions ci-

ol nra on tlu> faintly esta cs , in order to-

ay oil his indcbtcdnuaa ivad invest ina
inch in Texas.
About two yca'B latc , in Pobruaary ,

881 , the cow ( a wcro agxui the sccno of a-

ittor con Hie t between the call and his
iscaixled wife. Mr. 0. T. Fcaron , n-

Condon attorney , who had been nrjioint-
d Lndy.Aylesford'sttnsteo niulortnol877-
oparntion ngi cement , sued the carl for

,,410 a rears of the $2,500 annuity , o-

oihcr
-

; with interest. 'I ho dcfcndcnt dis-

xtted
-

the claim nnd put in a conn orcln'ui-
'or damages sustainod.tlronglitho action ol-

Lndy Aylcsfo.d , The case came before
NIr , Justice Day , nnd was con inttcd for
iovotal days. Lady Aylesford mul the
L nko of Ma thorough , the latter mud

inclina ion, wo o called ns wjti-

ie&ses

-
,

itEOKtr.ss or HEVUOOF.

For the defendant it was contended
that the annuity wcs granti il on the con-

dition that ho wnt not molested by his
wife. It was lu&'utod that he bad boon
tno'raUd by her Inaeniuoh ni Li y Aylesf-

ord. . In Addition to living with the duke
tf Slatlborougb , had , a a result of adnl-
torous rolatioiiB , g vjn birth to a male
child. The child was born in Paris in
November , 1881 It was registerfd in
that city under the rwniJ of Guy Bert-
rand , but was openly called by tha serv-

ants
¬

nnd others ia Lady Aylotford'a' em-

ploy

-

"Lord Gurnsey. " The tlilo bsron-
of Guernsey wan conferred on the cele *

brated llenoaRe Finch by Queen Arju
prior to hU being erf n'cd a ppu by
George I , mid his nlwyi been the COUP

eay title i f t j K .r t J t'io t.nrldJi dnr1-

C

-

' 0 B lift , ' .. .C tf 1 .3 . .t ' . .r-

.F
.

rthocl.fi.io in t. o cc.it two 0-

1Kenron vs Aylcsford , a letter written bj-

L dy Ayleifjtd was handed in to tb-

court.

<

. It wcs n dreeced to young Bert
rand'a nurae , and contained tlu follow
icg passige : 'I think it beat that yet
ahonld know that his mother's nsma is-

L&dy Aylccfoid nd not M > s. Spencer ,

as 1 led you to believe , and Mr. Spencer ,

whom you have EPCD , ia Lord Blandford ,

the father of the child. " The cnrl o-

lAylesford , through his nttornoy , con-

tended
¬

that through the boy having been
represented ni hia eon and heir ho hat )

been compelled to obln'n' a second net ol

parliament authorizing him to cell hU

property , nud that in consequence ho had
lost $75,000 by the delay and extra ox-

petiifo. .

TUB CHAROE OF MOtESTATIOX.

There were Icng and wearisome argu-
ments aa to what the the torin "molcst-
ati'in"

-
implied. For the earl of Aylos-

ford it waa contcndtd that Lady Ales1-

ford'a' action in allowing the boy to be
called by the couttci y title of the family
was calculhtcd to "disturb , trouble , vex
and render nnoaty" her husband. The
judge held that tttbstnntlal injury had
been done the carl , nnd finally n verdict
wna returned in his favor. A few
month ) later tbo Lady Aleaford's param-
our

¬

biicaina Iho duke of Marlborouph ,

The duke ii atill oe cralod from hia wifr ,

the Ditches ? , and his elder son and heir
to the dukedom is now under the guard-
ianship of the Dowager duchcio of Marl-
borough.

-

. Little was heard in England
of the late earl after ho settled in Texas.
Now and ognin n paragraph appeared in
the papori , telling of his hono-rlding nnd-
hlo frontier cxpljitr , nnd to thcsa who
know hia catoer the nuws of hia death nt-

tha ngo of 00 will bo received with no
great surprise.

Special Dispatch to the GlobeDemocrat.-
DALIAS

.

, Tox. , January 14. An un-
dertaker

¬

hero received a telegram from
Big Springs announcing the death of the
earl of Ayleeford , which occurred on-

Thuoedcy night, requesting him to come
on the tint train nnd bring a metallic
ciao for the remains , which will bo om-

b.

-

% mod and chipped to England , The
deceased came to this country about
three yearn ago nnd investrd largely in
hinds nnd Block in wts ; Texas. List year
ho revisited England , nnd while- return-
ing

¬

from the Darby races had a misun-
dcrjtandinpj and ecnfilo with the police ,

in which ono of his legs waa badly frac-
tured. . Ho returned to this country soon
after , and. up to tlio time of his death
made Big Springs hia headquarters. Ho-

Wai .rather wild , though possessed of
good impulses , and drank freely. Hia
lands are in litigation.

LONDON , January 14. The cnddea
death of the Earl of Ayleaford , at his
ranch in Texa ? , causes much comment
and speculation horo. Ho spent throe
months iu England laab y r , nnd signal-
ized

¬
hia visit by a row at a railway sta-

tion
¬

, during which ho had a log broken ,
and by the silo of hia country estates at-
Aylesford , near Maldatono , in Kent.
Lady Ayleaford left his homo in 1870 for
the protection of the Marquis of Bland-
ford

-
-, who is now the duke of Marl-

borough.
-

. People in society nro now dis-
sussing

-

the probabilities of the Duke of-
Marlborangh'a fulfilling the solemn
pledge which ho made to liciy Ayleaford
some years ago , to make her hia legal
wlfo aa scon as possible. . She excused
ler conduct in ncooptlnc ; Lord Bland-
lord 'a protection on the plea that lifo was
ntolerablo with Lori Aylesford , and that
Lord Blaadford had promised to marry
lor aa eoon ns she could' get a divorce. .

Sow that Lord Aylesford' has been re-

noved
-

by death , it remains to bo aeon-
vhothor'tdo Dnko of Marlborough will
ulfill the promise ho inndo eight years.-
go. and haa-frcqiiontly renewed. Many
ifioplo who-are troll ncqpaixitod with the
iharactor and record' or the young duke
lo not believe that ho will be man
mongh to redeem bio* pledge , nnd that
10 never moint to make Lady Aylesford-
lia duchess , The Ptloce of AYalecwho
ras a boon companion of'Lord Ayloafori.-
nd eponsor for the younger of his two
laughters , is said t) be much affected by-

te carl's sadden death.-

HorsCo

.

d'sit old Plreeplmte.-

Dr.

.

. R M. JLI XANDEBS FannottsbnrrjJ ,
'a. , soys "I think Horsford'a Adic-
'hoaph&tj is-not equaled iu any orlter-
oparntion o } phoaphnrua.-

LLIj

.

PIlill913 TO'JDHia UBPOUTBIJ.

low Honator GroninoWonVifa lf-
a. . No-jvepaxier IIh.n'd Aid.-

'rom

.

aa Intsiviaw-
.Sovernl

.

yoara ago , when I was jvr.in-
idato

-

for governor of rriy state , ugenl-
urann

-

in a neighboring lown , wbcru I-

hanced to bo , said that bo would oppoeu
10 on thn ground th til irai a bachelor ,

lo was cl-jur than II v u, not tha best-
joking man in the wotld , nnl had. never
eon maniad ; . BO , to hilbiico him , I said
i jant that I would bat him a hat 1-

nuld find a lady ineido of thtia yoara-
rbo woukli inirty me , and that wax
titter , I was euru, than hu could do. I-

uccoeded in backing him dow.n , but li-

ot into another difliculty. One , of these
.owBpapor cbnr Homohow ot ether gpt
old of what I LvidlarJd or , rather , , whati-

hodu'i inid and the tirat think that
kucrtr I wn published aa offer-

ag
-

to loot lliab.i weald be married within
hrou yaai 8. A scuribo In Bfcltlmoro , to-

ot; nhmid of his fellows , ventured to gjv-
ho n 3,010 the lady in that city to vhom-
wu) engaged. From my }tro .n nninaU-

id days to that tima I had not thought
if getting tnarrind , much lisas of naklcg-
t Trlfo of tk lady mentioned. I lappou"-
id to moat her, however?,, a, day02 two
tftorward for I knew her aod asked
lor what eho thought of the ruwoix t>i9
bold mo laughingly that If it would aid in-

my election nho would not coat rod ki it-

autll after 1 became governor-
.I

.
bollovo that it wa :. never contradict-

ed
¬

, and aa I eubaeqiiently married the
laoy , it ia now too laiu lo denyIt. . That
tuwepapur reporter fertile imagination
secured for mo the bast wife in tbo wruld.

The distressing disoaee, Salt Jlheum , is-

roidily cured by tlucd'e Siroaparilla , tlio-

izreat bl.iod, punilei1. Sold by all drug-
gisti.

-.
. __t

The Illinois How.
Bi'HiiafUUJauuiry! 17 The lioase , uf-

rcpreeontativej wai In continuous sownn
from 0 o'clock l-'ricivy woiniug until twrtbblo-

ocniDR.
,

. Tbo tim ai spent in dilatory
motions nud'irorti by tin ropubllcina to uu-
60

-

tiipoftltor Ihiuen. Atone tnno tha wocowl-
Ings

-

werc tiitnuUuom and a colliiion wfst-
hteatesved. . Th > home liimllv aJjiiwrned
The undo utanding cnw i tlut will re-

ien
-

> on Mouday orTuwdsy. Tkcjo of thaI-
hinocrmio( mtiubera ro nick : it> U Shuw , o-

lCas county , quite etrionsly with t3ivaten (

The laundry nt 1512 Howard street 1ms

opened permanently , tuul ia pre red U-

do first-class work ,

THICKS IF MACHIHIS.-

Tliti

.

DtacconntaWc Stops siid Starts

flbicli Pozzls Mcdiaiics.-

Ijocomotlvo'c

.

QiictrKfrnke Wntchcp ,

Tlmt Unvc Only Nccrtail a-

Iilltlo Kelt.-

1'hlhdolplifft

.

limes-
."Thoro

.

nro times , " said a well-known
machinist yesterday , "when nearly all
machines got cranky. The trouble is
often a simple ono mid it not Infrequent-
ly

¬

ow.ng to tha mnchinlsfc not knowing
hia business. But thio is not olnrnys thu-
ca o. The very bs&tmoohnnlo gets hold
of n nut sometimes that is difficult to-

crack. . A machine , no matter of what
kind , nny work perfectly for months ,
nud then ono day something goto wrong
with it. The machinist looks nt it , ex-

amines It , perhaps oven tskes it tj-
plccco , and puts It up ncain , but all of no-

aval ) ; the machine reran ns like a bulky
horse , which nothing will make go. At
kit the machinist g'ots tired and goes
home , sick of potteiiug with the trouble-
aomo

-

thing-
."Ho

.

comes to work the next day , por-
hnpa

-
having forgotten the previous

trouble , touches a handle hero , a wheel
there , drops a Httlo oil in half n dozen
placer , turns on tin steam and nil' she
goes without a murmur , ni if nothing had
over happened. No , 1 c n't explain it
neither could ho. The only conclnticn-
to bo drawn is that ho omitted on the
occasion cf the otopoaijo thoto little
noccBoary touches of iho handles , turn-
ing

¬

of wheels , and droppings of . Hut
there sro other cases of u slightly diflor-
ont nature-

."For
.

instance , I had an order n little
whlln njo to ninko n psper cutting
machine from a cot tain pattern. I made
it. When it was put to work it was
foued to cut the paper with ft curve in-

otead
-

of ot wight. Now, nf course , I
could remedy that by n mechanical ap-
plication

¬

, and did , However , I also
went to work and made anutlur machine
exactly like the first in every respect.
The second macl iao perfectly micceso-
fal.

-

. Yet if you take the two machines
to pieces and placu nvciy piece of noh-

tnr.chino alongside of the other I'll ven-
ture

¬

to siy there ia not n brep.dth-
of difference in them. 1 can't acotuat
for the difliculty with the iiiat. I only
knonrhowto overcome it , and I did
overcome It-

."Now
.

, hero is a caae of'a trouble B had
with an instrument , the mechanism of-

which. I woo not very vn'l! acquainted
with. A tliort limu njjo ny; ulophouo-
wouldn't work. I couldn't cnnvoren
through it at nil. The only thing , Jhenul-
wuu a terrible buzzing n as. I oillnd' up
the operator at the cautrat nf.-vtion , but ho-

conldn't account for it , snd aont a man
around. Ho came and looked at the in-

strument
¬

, got connected with the central
and wont away. Presently I taunted
to nse it again , but I found the
trouble vaa as cai ai over. Ai eocond-
man. . sent around to discover the
cause. After a while Its found out lint
tha connection with the fjronnd wire hud
bocoma-disturbed. The wlro wai loosco-
cd

-

anil.only formed justBufllclent circuit
to convoy sound. The sinking of myjon-
gines

-

atd maehinoiy c.sutcd a. vibnvtion ,
which n nde the buzzingsound. Then an
reconnected ; the ground wire ; tliocltcait-
WQ5completedtndBtrougthenodaadIhavo
now.co moro trouble with the phone.
Almost nil the troubles with engmesma ; '

chines , sod complicattd iustrnmonts of
ill kinds are caused by jaat some simple
matter such as this. A thoroughly com-
petent

¬

mati msy overlook the cautoi ar.d-
inothsrmsp Tralkupand'jpot'itlnilanUy.-

"Watihea
.

ate so s all , ' and their
mechanism ia so delicate that it requires a-

arcfuLdnspection: to find iho cause of any
trouble, " said a jeweler. The causes , of-

uidden stoppage are vry variaus , but
vnongtho mo-.t frequent is tho. want of
} ilk Aidrcp. of oil in watch -si 1 . .last'-
com.. oigbtsMi montlis tt two y > * rsas a-

uhricator. . . At the end of that time tha
ivories become dry and oonsidcn&lo weau
3iisue3Siall a watch , inayrun. for live
fcsas before it stopsJf nvvatch it-
nouglittoirool can nok say in-

itautljAvh.T.i
-

is the matVur , though 1 often
H'.U ) to ntdke some statement to* satisfy a-

adynor.inoousidotato : uan. Sometimes 1-

iaTOtviW.r.bch to 'cure , ' and liava taken it-
o peceB, but do all 1 would , I could uot-
ct; it.riglit> Then I lay it oa ono side,

iisd go .to. work on sonietJiiiig eio. Whon.-
como.

.

. bock to the watch it ia jtist.jui-
.ikcly

.

! not that overythinj' will slide
Utopian as easily r .possiblo. Of coitiso ,
ho. > enson, of my trouble >'ns l en a littlul-
ervousnesa.. I have beer 4 tired or-

iiucions , or my oye&or fingora have bnus-
i."Sometimes

.

1 hare ieu xir : l a waLcK
aid hung it on thoick: for n few day,
icforo letnrning it.to the owacr in gpot-
lwrking order. Thou po-hrja in two on-

lu'oo da-ysho Imnqs it. back aii.ppcd r in.- .

hatifrsometinHUia. poser , btt' in si'.ch a-

nso I put the wtiolL in my , pockei and
tttryitTOundwiUi mo for a. , few dayp-
.Inuqingavratc&Gn

.

the radt ,
i erfoc Uy still and of oven timpu'aturo' , is-

ot( a. fair test. By, car yinrjytan m peek
it , I often discc tut the trouble , whluh , is-

oacraly u voryj sluiplo oi' . "
"Sewiu1 mrdiinca are juii n pcjky aij-

iranky as. wojDn"said old Tom MoXlanc-

uio cf tbo ol o'st' diouma ers of Philatloi3-
lui.

-
| . "I'vosworked ' HI all. 'Jliotes-
Hackoy's nucliiiio you'v Heard eo.iuuuli-
iak! about , tlio cvno that Hiis a r jjvUty ciu
..etistwiso Uieies litigat&oi outlet

.
'

ft-as wor U1 at . ( as. A.Stovivas &
)lace on S-iiliQtt street , , Ole ; v-

ina died a. year or two.iigo , nU then hia
Brother Ivo up buiinois nnd wont to-

Boston. .. Lused to wor. < atone o1 Mac-

vty'HOstl
-

wan confjdered ikprotty ocd
land. I'' thought I ioowod. that.m&chliio
like a 7>nok , bub 1 w nt back on mo ono
ay. lit j>l y ! d 'p'jioum for two cJ ys. It-

w: stilt I conliln't ck) notVilit' wiUi-

tt , tionit brokunll my thre.v3r , and at-

mt It took and ioro nbotti a iucn und u-

inUijato ono cf ray uppers.
* 'Well. I eoailn't' lied oni what was

;ko rasttor. I gueasod tV e. thing w s ba-

witched. . Anyhow , I went out and bought
aom'3 eplrita o * turpentine and clmncd-
avay part of it , thwx I oiloil it nfri'sh-
liit him bo ftv a whwlw day. I 'meirjior-
mu nn1 my vld woman took a liolday Wmt

day an' spwit it oa tlm > ivor in a Dola-

wi'o
-

stuano' . Well , I don't knovvMhat
did it , whether it woailto ro t had put it-

in a gooJ" the clcitniug the oil ,

lint whin I when down to the piop nu t
day il'f old Uim went along UVu n hfuiso-

aliro. . as thouglt uuvor hailu't kton notltin'
the -Biatter vsitlt it. " _

'Ercr had oty bother with my orglno"-
jn'd' E Muriny.BQ or ginevcon tha 1'enn-
jyivnnia

-

r il od. No , 1 cai'k oay I ovei-

d'd , but I'vo hea'dold Ja''< e Flnl y , who
used to Mn tto cxpre 3 between Phi1-

adulpbia aid Now , tell oquoprstciry-
of tv trouble ho got Into once. Ho wn-
boontidend a good uo lnccr , and w a un-

doubtedly
¬

a thoroughly oipablo mai. It-

w ono wtnUr a good maty years (,",ho

was running h a usual ci tjluo on the oroti-

n , { xrr .i. Ho r .% ' . : c Trent'i' 8 fi-!
> a il , t ipcJ Ji ro twc-jty winn s f-

tffieBbmonts. . Tanr.st w * ovj.r , the
papoengfirs all eeated , the line eigniled'-
clear,1' the bell rang , and old Jake tool
off the bralo and turned the slenm on ,

The engine Rave a sort if) ft feeble kic !

nd thu big driving-wheels revolved hall
lid. zoalmoe , but didn't' grip the rallr
nnd the train d tln'tinovsf-

."Ja'
.

< o thought the twin was tet
heavy , so ho backed it n little to aln or-

impetus. . Then ho pat on the ntcam full

lentil to go forward , but the rid engine
just Kicked again , and the driving-wind !

went round again , but the train novoi-
moved. . Jake got mad at lost mid got oil

the cb to look for the tronblr. He
shouted to the fireman to turn e n steam.-

HU
.

order wai obeyed , and thu-

olightes trouble the uugino gtidsd out of
the atation aa if she were on soaped
board. Jake uus 83 worried nbont it-

tlut it preyed on his mind , and ubcnt
six mouths after ho resigned liiapoii -
tion. I haven't the Iocs1 idea what was
the matter, but 1 guess Jake had forgot-
ten

¬
something that ho ought to have

done , and the liromtw just told to lei her
go , WBiit through the proper bttoiaeaa.
Jake tlrught the engine wau ben itched ,
and died in that bsllnf. "

lULESt 1'IIjKSt PJIiESt-
A SUIIB OU1113 FOUND AT i ASTf-

HO ONE NERD TO FT It T-

t.A
.

sure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nn ]
Ulcerated Piles has been (Htcovorod by Div
Williama ( an Indian Kennedy , ) called Br-
William'a ladlnn Pile Ointment A single
box has cured the worst chrculo ceaea of 25 or-
SO yoara sUncHug. No on3 need suffer five
mlautoa after applyincr thla Booth-

inff

-

medicine. lAitlons , Instruments nnd elec-

tuaries
¬

do inora harm thnu gsnd , William's
Indian Pllo Ointment nb orba the tnnirra , al-

lays the IntonBO itching , ( narttanlbriy nt niplit
after pelting wnm in boil , ) ncin ns n poultice ,
prlvea instant rclitf , nud la prt Ared only for
Pilot * , itching of the piivatoi >arta and for
notluiicr else. .

Head what the Hon. .T. M. OolBnbv ry , ol
Cleveland , Bays about Dr. WlRlMii'a Unciiu]

Pile Oolutnicut : "I have need scores of 1'ilc
Cures , nnd It affords mo plcasnni to oay that I
have nuver found anything which Riwj sncli
immediate and permanent relief ns Dr,
Ham's Indian Ointnnont. For sola by all tlrup-
plets

-

and mailed on receipt of price , 5Cc and
81. Sold nt retail by Kuhn & Co.-

C.
.

. F. GjroDMAis ;
Wholo8 lo Aftrat.-

Lisi

.

; of letkora romhlninR in the
pesto Hi so January HJtb , 1885.
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C. . K. COUTAN-

T.Er

.

Vloo Chancellor of Louisville , Ky ,

Hon. James flarlao , says of S' . Jacobo
Oil : "I uio it and 1 know full well
vyborecf I tpenk in proneuociog It a laoat
extraordinary euro for all th t ia claimed
for it by Its proprietors , Every family
should h&To it , "

° u
Rheumatism , Mciralga{

! , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Kcadiihc , Tcnthnchc ,

IIiit-ii'i.Mriili ! * . t'-
Ait

t Itllt-v ,
, OTIIIII nnmr.r-

l

s iinri ,

IrHtliiii4fa 11 (

rni : ciiAin.i : t A ,
< nr pt. , U S. ..-

t.SnUt'J

.

S-orldo[ nitcd mo of rhouimtl'm' ' >hroo
months ag-oi.ftcr ray i hyucUtu hKl cxliau tou"thclt-

jincdlos whhout Khlt'C' relief.
0. 1' . Uior.rntR , Ally at Law , lltcrsnlck , On.-

I

.

liavn hco-i ftilllctoil w Ith tlm'imtl <m nffttly Ihrt }'

earB.amlixraw nottltsot Swift's Speclflo cand nio-
.t

.
Is a Oed scmi't.' tlio tntlerlnv-

J. . II. WAHA it, Thomson , Qa.

1 havobcol cntliolj roHoMiil ol upvoro rlicumallw-
u my light dim lly tlio uncof ! < t'e Sfuclllo nu <

'

m .il tnrouizh Uet ' Inter nlthoct r l.> ) so-

.SircuiT
.

Hr.RD'iT ) Kd. So. Uulthator , Atlanta , Qa.

TWENTY YEARS 1 lud bcoo ix BiifTcrcrfrom-
LinmnnUsm t cntv jo. r ; WABTO rcl ton tknlcton-
ouM,- hardly Kot nbnut , nn nrct.lice. Swllt't
pro fie his cured mo Bound ml well ,

Una EIRA MKKSMX > , Mncon , Qa ,

Swift's Sfcdllo Ha nllctol mo ol rlioun.itlsrt-
ililrh otono time ttirontcucd to (.top-my inlnistfrliil-

roik. . llBV.V A. KIRK , Cr . I'lims.Ala.-

3wlffa

.

SpcclDo l entirely vcotallo. Treatise on-

ixr.l al Skin Ulaciurs mallol Irco ,

.viriSi-Kcu-io Co. , AtlantJ , Oa-

.BurscndtwoatajnjiarcrOloliratoaMedicatWor'cs

.

,
Ad orn , F. K . OEiAKItK , M. ii. , ISO So'iUi
Clatlc-Strcct , CntCAC.o ltL.

. - , ->v'l-

on HorllcU's rowl. " wrtto lintiOrisU o-
1rjtetul> mother * . MoOwtM nulk conlalui nn-

u.irci. . An mUflcial lood tot lufiatflinuUl
utyin no Flares TLa bwt mil ' uMOt.ouj-

SIDMl In health P U V
IT rti-'tiTM s tor
lSlM.ST8.nndt-
lit - bi st illet fo-
ryvst'ui'Tica

' . frccfrmu-

ecoiu
HUhly IieneJlcln-
MntlvTB ai a drlnU. Price

nK JlyullilnimrlHs.-
n.cnt

.w - u' *
Bond for DooU ou tUo Treat.-

"Ka
of Uutldrcu , reo

llT dlti.lcJ DI ! nu , Uloui. " O. W. nil.J-
T.

.
. n. . Mtakef * . A'. J.

Kinau uihttcou-.di. dc.iirtd.-ir.ir. r.tu ,

Sf'san , A'aruai.-
"No

.
hesllsncjr In vronoanelnit It nojfrlor l "J-

thln
-

exunt. ' i' . X, IV * rM , H. It. !> . V. > .

7.111 Ira ncnt hj mail on n-crlpt of 1'rico m u iia-
IKMtLICK'S VOOn < : ( ) . , Jlnrlnc , Vi .'

i flij r t' > o . c.t.Ncrvuut
.

0ioslrcllDii , Oehlilly , MontB K.I-
Jpliyskr.l V.'oaKncss , Mtrcjrldl and oilier AfiO-
'liuns ol Throat , Skin or Rones , Blood Poison-! ;
aid Sores and Ulcers , n-nipi iih-
e.. cf , ca latut i-ltnlitl ; prmcK : . fli'e'.T , FrUVtly.

Disease !) IrlslMu Irum tnalscrctior. , Execs *
Exposure or Iniuljcncc , tieh rrminon nt a tu-
fclo: ln> eljrl ! ! Lrnon.rcji , Jrl.lbtj , aln I. cf llila-
ir J Ji.r cil.ii uictnory , i fii.pe] a DIP rcc0ntkjtkaMcan )nilftoll. . !. M.tI < iT 91 iei.nlci. ;oni.-U ofll jcU.-
r

.
nderhii ? tTorrifl e improper or ivniutnriy , n-

ruini.tuilrcurnl , l tn ( lilii-( " . ;. ! < ) on IM ttxiTt.cta-
lu irale'l CDtb'.c ? .. , ffrMn AIIT nJ.'rrNH. ConiuIt ttgD *

ur bj ravllt.vn. u-ttnvlud. Writ * for uillMi-
.A

.

Positive Vriucn GuaranUjgr-
llfdn ! l cor.liU. coin * lrOI.-inci cuur ri t ro.

Piinphleti , Enfflioli or Oerrcin , .) < iOCJ ,
ubovo di e& ou. In lat'.vor fcmal * . "

ttpuiM. Buerlnn. ir.imiit.-J la iMul'-
irf

.
, n. i.tToru lno : fuutatnr MITJ, Till 1JT-

natr.lt.f > 1I Iht c.irlom. I'oi.i.tru ! or lu-
3u rut

TflEOiiLrTR'JS

. i K X ttsiiM In' 'l K' tit

I

&

AVIII purity tlif
I.it tlic I. ) v'C-R jn 1 Uiui r-
ami

;
Jtr.ioiE Tin llKAimi-

lnmiviaou o ; yows.ii. i> - -

In , VVatiinfAiiutilii.| | iir
wTi'l'llr"-- ' ' ' "Kn'litoltilels-

uro't l.i'j.C ! ? , iuiiH ; lt'ftnai-
irrvcn PIT .ivo novio.-cu

EI-.UMII lli'j nilnil KII-
UHupsllca Strain I'uwc-r.

. ; nii.-iplulnu
_ J> H . : lnr1a

and In DR. IJ! 11UI-SIROM 'S'KTIC ufo rins !

fp-'uy euro , ( -tltc. !) uck''U. f tu Hjy cumpluxlon.-
FrtMtjont

.
| fvdcnjritR l r- - - * ' : uiilyntld-

lolliepup'ilarltyulfliuoilKliiNl. ".

tl HeiJil jounuIloF9lolhilr. IIin
mst.LouU Mo.for our'-CKKAM DOOIC ," {

< FnlJof atrantraund ujMful.lufortnaiiori '

HhSKASKA LfiM) A6EHC

6 , F, DAVIS & 80 ,

1OJAVIU a-

Qenei * l r * * t-

rAit HAUNT. . OMA1U ,

toi m : tlnitf-iii MM ctnsul ! ) .nltcxcii ittd-
a JCc.tKfu Hct.r.'jkt , leviti.i| uij in m ; ttrut-
liajrnci tai Mb In ii.ictli.; , n J-- . Colin

U'.te , l.'oit , Cvj'.ln , Ktrj ) ? , WilnlW" : tl.it-
koiaori , o.d lictler Oorutlf.o

'( Ulr-l.lJ | O tl ) ftrtl Ol th 8IM-
UiM.yldcr.cd CM ropmted IIIBJI-
Ufl T PriMlialwftv * Iv nffin *

JCST run.
Linnet ) ,
bADdtOIO.II.M

__ lumlnuM-
T> : o Hr.i.v iujvisfcoraismT-
! Till ! nMAI.i : UUST. " color.a n.tomlc l

iilefull| eilJlu.lioD , u illtil oplnlonielc. Bliovrllhit
and r.lop.dor briinkfR coadUtbD U ftt Dorm t ftQd on *

i ltii! | Iww to eoUr { . ( o full and prop r proporlloni-
.j.t

.

.
, > lnple.lulLUl7C < rt ln. (OtberportlnimniJ num.-

jerl div < lol IT llinlUr prcx-eu. ) A cofr of thll TUlf-

llle look m.U.'l In J .ur.loj. . for >0 ctl. Addr M.
. O. Drawer 7U , UUPPAS.O. It. V.L

13 CO.SDUC1-

T.UEoyal Havana Lottorvl

Drawn at Uuvann. Cuba , Kvnry IS.

to 14 Days
1CKKT3 V2.03 , HALVES , 11.00

Subject toDomtilpulttlon , not 6 itrolled t y tin
Rttlui In In' crest. It la tb faliut thlnjf In tht-
ture olrliar In exliteoco.
for in rruutloa and ptrtloulin apply to fitJISE-

V&caOeierM Afents , S12 llrn dN. . Y clly ,

JOI.L &CO , 417 Wtlnut itrto * . St. Louli. , Uo. ,

'iwik lAbr&iio , U D. , * 0 AYyuiilotlo , K B ,
. -

growth of Otn bt-

tKo
>

Ibftt low yvora la B xanUor olt-

. Mlontuhinunt tivtlioco who pny &n-

occajbur.1 vlalt to thls-gnmlui' oltr. Thn-
dovolopmoni of tlio }Hw Ynrds the
necessity o ! the Dolt i* in iload the *

fmoly paved aireotii tl hundreds of new
ro-tluonsea end cootly baoinMn blocki ,
with the pooulfttlon of or.r city moro thnn-
doublud lu the last five .yonro. AH thle
laRrefti curprloo to rrltorfl! nud In the-
ndmUuticn

-

of oar oiUccco. Thio rnplti-
tha bualttou activity , ! tha

ninny nabotAutiol iraprovcincuUi inutln A

lively dorrxud for Oai.tlm raul uatnto , nnd
every hivoatoj hu mndo n hnudvotnn-
profit. .

Slruo the Street panSo May ,
with the irabisexiuoat cry nf hnvil Union ,
there IIM been losti duuiand fraiu apaanb-
torn , but u Cr.liilamand front Lrivoaiors-
aooklng homos. This latter cluts nra-
tnkln ); adr&utnga of low prlcon In hnlld-
Ing

-

matorin ) nnd ore cccnrlny their homos
r.t roach loan cost than will bo pasatbla a
year houcc. Spoaaliitxirj , too , can bay
real onto'' a choapoi- now arid on ht t-j take
wivont a ot present priuet ) for fatara
pro t .

Ihu next fu-.v y ar i roiab i grcatox-
d 'vo ) opinonta In Omaha th&n tha phot
0 7ycara , which have boon as good ad-

wo could raasou&bly clctilro. ITow utan-
afasttirlng

-
(vstobliahaioiito (xnd Urru; job-

blag
-

hoaccj nra added nlmoctroekly , out !
all r.dd to the prosperity of Omaha.

There &ro many In Omaha end through *

but the 8liio: , who have tliuir money In-

Iho banks dnvninp; a nomlttHl rtvte of-

tttr'> st , whloh , If judlclonaly tnvcotoi In
Omaha real oitnte , vonltl bring thorn
much greatsr rotttrtiii. Wu have many
bargalno which wo are confident will
bring the ptirchor.cr hrgo prolita la tha-
uoar xntnra-

.We

.

have Cor sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices oa Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18lh , 19th and SOfch shveets.

West on Fnrnaru. Davenport ,

CuminR , nnd all the lesidiug atreota-

in that direction.

The grading of Fnriiuin , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has mode

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city, and with the building of the

street car linn out Farnam , tlie pro-

perty iu the iv eHfern part of th city

will increase in valno-

We nlso have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

iu the south part of the city. The

developments made in this sectiou-

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will curtuinly double

the pncoa nsl orf. tirno-

.We

.

aim hnv ' sonic tine business

lots and some legtHii inside resi-

dence

¬

? for wain ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u-

EEAL ESTATE
BROKERS.l-

iet

.

Knrnlmut and

P. S , V7e ask those who hov *

)roperty or sale at a bargain to iva-

is a callWo want only bnrgainH-
Ve will positively not handle prop
irtv at morfl than its real valu .


